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Abstract
Obtaining consent is a legal and ethical necessity prior to midwifery care provision. Furthermore, midwives must act in
the best interests of women at all times and make sure that properly informed consent is obtained and documented prior
to carrying out any action. [AQ1]
Although the judgement made at the Supreme Court, in Montgomery v Lanarkshire Health Board, involved an obstet-
rician, the recommendations of this case will have far reaching implications for midwives within the consent process.
Midwives will be required to consider informing women of any material risks involved in any recommended care and
treatment, including how likely women are to attach significance to such risk. The risk discourse that pervades maternity
care is well cited and midwives need to strive to achieve a safe, holistic, woman-centred approach to care whilst
implementing the recommendations of Montgomery.
Challenges exist for midwives in obtaining informed consent particularly resulting from sub-standard communication
issues. This clearly impacts negatively upon patient safety issues. Ultimately, NICE advocate that pregnant women should
be offered evidence based information and support to enable them to make informed decisions about their care and
treatment. Montgomery provides the highest level of legal support for this position.
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The concept of consent goes to the heart of ethics and
the issues of human freedom and autonomy to make
decisions (Buka 2015). [AQ2] The central idea of
autonomy is that one’s actions and decisions are one’s
own.1 Furthermore, the concept of autonomy has
been defined as the right to be independent and self-
governing as well as having a freedom to act.2 Indeed,
decision-making capacity is the key to a woman’s
autonomy.3
Obtaining consent is a legal and ethical necessity
prior to midwifery care provision. In law, a midwife
must obtain consent from a woman before any touch-
ing can occur. To be valid, that consent must be full,
given voluntarily and the woman giving consent must
be reasonably informed about the treatment and its
risks.4 These principles are inherent in the revised pro-
fessional standards of The Code5 which emphasise the
importance of respecting a person’s right to accept or
refuse treatment and ensuring that a valid consent is
obtained prior to carrying out any action.
Consent is relevant within the context of beneficence
and non-maleficence due to the importance of uphold-
ing important moral goals to promote efficient health
care and protect from undue risks.6 However, the
woman’s autonomy must be respected even if her
choice means death of herself or her baby. For consent
to be valid it must be:
. Given voluntarily (with no coercion or deceit)
. Given by an individual who has capacity
. Given by an individual who has been fully informed
about the issue (Beauchamp and Childress 1979
cited in Ministry of Ethics7,8).
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The application of these principles, such as the
amount of information provided, and the degree of dis-
cussion needed to obtain valid consent, will vary with
the particular situation. No single approach to discus-
sions or treatment or care will suit every person or
apply in all circumstances. Individuals may want
more or less information or involvement in decisions
and some may need additional support to understand
information and express their wishes.1 Indeed, it is cited
that, as a result of the trusting relationships formed
with midwives, some childbearing women have been
described as demonstrating passivity and placing them-
selves and their care into the midwives’ hands.9
The legal test for standard of care was decided by the
Bolam case as the, ‘standard of a reasonable skilled
person who professes to have those skills’ and the law
will judge a professional by the standard of a ‘reason-
able’ midwife. The Bolam principle was applied in the
case of Sidaway v Board of Governers of the Bethlem
Royal Hospital and the Maudsley Hospital 1985.10
This case involved a patient being left with paralysis
following surgery to relieve a trapped nerve. In the
Court of Appeal, the patient claimed negligence as
she had not been informed of the risk of this outcome.
The Judge rejected the claimant’s view as a respectable
body of medical opinion agreed that it was not neces-
sary to warn a patient of every risk (Bolam test). The
case did, however, establish in English common law
that a doctor has a duty to provide to their patients
sufficient information for them to reach a balanced
judgement.8 This paternalistic approach to information
sharing with patients was confirmed by the House of
Lords within this case.11
Notwithstanding this existing evidence, the judge-
ment made at the Supreme Court, in Montgomery v
Lanarkshire Health Board,12 will have far reaching
implications for midwives within the consent process.
Essentially, the case involved a primigravid woman,
Nadine Montgomery, who gave birth to a baby boy
on 1 October 1999 at Bellshill Maternity Hospital,
Lanarkshire. As a result of complications during the
birth, the baby was born with severe disabilities. Mrs
Montgomery attributed these injuries to negligence on
the part of Dr McLellan, a consultant obstetrician. She
contended that she ought to have been given advice
about the risk of shoulder dystocia and of the alterna-
tive option of delivery of her baby by elective caesarean
section. Indeed, although Mrs Montgomery was
informed that she was having a larger than usual
baby, she claimed she was not told about the risks of
her experiencing mechanical problems during labour.
In particular, she was not told about the risk of shoul-
der dystocia. Indeed, had she been informed,
Mrs Montgomery claimed that she would have asked
the doctor to perform a caesarean section. Ultimately,
the Supreme Court – the highest UK Court – ruled that
the obstetrician was negligent. The informed choice
qualification rests upon a fundamentally different
premise that the woman is expected to be told of the
risks where that is necessary for her to make an
informed decision whether to incur them.
Therefore, in taking due cognisance of this case, it
will be imperative that the standard of midwifery care
should be based upon the disclosure of information
about the ‘risks’ inherent in care and treatment. This
is supported by Symon13 who advises of the legal duty
to warn of risks. This includes the duty to inform
women of any material risks involved in any recom-
mended care and treatment, including any reasonable
alternative or variant treatment. Furthermore, mid-
wives will need to be mindful about what a ‘prudent
patient’ (childbearing woman) would consider material
in helping them decide whether they should consent to
treatment. [AQ3]The concept of prudence has been
defined as being careful and exercising good judgement
(Macmillan Online Dictionary 2016) and this is signifi-
cant for midwives as they will be required to judge the
materiality of a risk by considering:
Whether in the circumstances, a reasonable person in the
patient’s position would be likely to attach significance
to the risk, or the (midwife) was or should reasonably be
aware that the particular patient (woman) would
be likely to attach significance to it. (In Montgomery v
Lanarkshire Health Board 2015 cited in Griffith11)
This stance is argued as reinforcing the view that con-
sideration will always need to be given to the nature
and extent of the ‘risk’, whether described as substan-
tial, serious or otherwise.14 One example of the need for
midwives to be mindful of this recommendation is in
relation to the facilitation of normal birth and provi-
sion of information to women relating to associated
‘material risks’ of perineal trauma. Indeed, for most
women and babies, vaginal birth is the safer way to
give birth and to be born, wherever the birth setting.
However, should midwives be advising women that
they are vulnerable to the complication of obstetric
anal sphincter (OASIS) injuries (third- and fourth-
degree perineal tears) with an overall incidence cited
from 1.8% to 5.9% as cited between the period of
2000 and 2012?.15 [AQ4]Furthermore, that 85% of
women having a vaginal birth are known to sustain
some form of perineal trauma with 60–70% require
perineal suturing?.16 In response, midwives are advised
to work in partnership with women to recognise and
respect the contribution to their own health and well-
being. This can only be achieved through sharing infor-
mation that women want or need to know about their
health.5
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It is essential that midwives ensure adequate infor-
mation is provided to enable the childbearing woman
to make a choice whilst ensuring her pivotal position
within this process. The International Code of Ethics
urges midwives to respect a woman’s right of choice
and to promote her acceptance of responsibility for
the outcomes of her choices. Midwives work with
women, supporting their right to participate actively
in decisions about their care and empowering women
to speak for themselves on issues affecting their health
and that of their families in their culture and society.
Midwifery is a profession that is based upon a partner-
ship between women and midwives aiming to promote
health outcomes (ICM 2011). [AQ5]
Sadly, this does not always happen and some women
have complained of how maternity care falls very short
of an expected standard.17 Analysis of the NHS LA
claims database shows a significant number of claims
where consent was an issue. A major factor was the
apparent lack of adequate, clear information for
patients, due to issues with verbal or written communi-
cation, or competence contributing to these factors.18
[AQ6]Following Kirkup’s19 independent investiga-
tion into the serious failings in maternity services at
Morecambe Bay NHS Trust (2015), a clear and detailed
account was articulated of what went wrong in the
provision of those services as well as lessons that
needed to be learned within the context of the health
service. Findings included how women wanted to be
able to choose the care that was right for them. This
was particularly relevant as women did not always feel
as if the choice was theirs and that they too often felt
that they were pressurised by their midwives to make
choices that suited the service.20
It is articulated that normal birth is ironically
regarded as ‘risky’ and midwives may fear contravening
policy which impacts upon encounters with women.21
[AQ7]Ideological conflicts between the medical model
and the natural model of childbirth have constrained
the choices available to women in maternity care.’22
This is supported in women’s opinions related to
choice of type and place of birth when 16% of respond-
ents to the 2015 CQC Maternity Survey reported that
they had been offered no choice at all.20
In the UK today, childbirth has been cited as rela-
tively safe though despite this there are reports that fear
of birth is on the rise. Rather than celebrating preg-
nancy as a happy time in a woman’s life, there is a
tendency to view it through a lens of anxiety, focusing
on her vulnerability and potential hazards.23 Current
policy is advocating that every woman should develop
a personalised care plan, with her midwife and other
health professionals, which will set out her decisions,
about her care. This information needs to be unbiased
and includes examples such as where women would
prefer to give birth, whether this be at home or hospital,
in a midwifery-led unit or in an obstetric unit, after full
discussion of the benefits and risks associated with each
option.20
Another challenge facing midwives lies in respecting
a childbearing woman’s autonomy where care or treat-
ment is refused. If the woman is capable of making her
own decisions, this must be respected, even when the
decision is regarded as unwise or may have fatal con-
sequences.1 One example may be free birthing or unas-
sisted birth. This is an active choice made by a woman
to birth without a trained professional present, even
where there is access to maternity provision. This is a
radical childbirth choice which has potential morbidity
or mortality risks for both mother and baby.
The rationale is cited as being born out of a previous
negative birth experience.24
Clearly, the need for effective communication
between childbearing women and midwives is central
to the delivery of safe optimised care. However, this
is not always achieved and there is a warning that the
potential for sub-optimal communication is high with
vulnerable women such as those from a migrant popu-
lation, refugees and those seeking asylum. Within the
CMACE Report,25 it was cited that 32 women who
died due to causes related to childbirth, between the
period 2006 and 2008, spoke little or no English.
Although a minority had access to interpreting services,
a strong criticism of care was the lack of suitable inter-
preters and inappropriate use of family members. More
recently, a systematic and comparative review of studies
was conducted in five countries that sought to elicit
immigrant and non-immigrant women’s views related
to experiences of maternity care. Selected databases
were searched for the period 1989–2012 and findings
included that immigrant women commonly gave poor
ratings of the care they received, most notably commu-
nication difficulties due to language problems and lack
of familiarity with how care was provided.26 These find-
ings would appear to contravene the principles of
consent and patient safety.
[AQ8]Furthermore, Jackson (2011) articulated that
another group of vulnerable childbearing women were
those whom were deaf. This was due to a perception
that deaf pregnant women were often neglected within
midwifery services, mostly due to a lack of understand-
ing of how best to care for women with different com-
munication needs. As a result, midwives and health
professionals need to appreciate that women with
‘sensory impairments’, affecting sight or hearing, may
have specific concerns relating to communicating their
needs effectively, making the right choices and obtain-
ing the information they need in appropriate
formats.27Clearly, midwives and maternity services
must comply with statutory legislation such as The
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Equality Act (2010) and this is necessary so that women
with sensory impairments receive access to the appro-
priate information needed to support their parenting
decisions.28 [AQ9]
Despite the challenges for midwives, the principle of
‘no decision about me, without me’ should be the norm
across the NHS.18 The role of the midwife should be
to ensure that where possible the woman’s right
to informed consent is safeguarded (Buka 2015).
However, with an estimated shortage of 2600 midwives,
the maternity services are described as prevailing under
intense stress and strain as well as a quality service
suffering.29 Despite the associated time pressures, of
concern is the fact that if there has been a failure to
obtain consent, then a liability to the action for trespass
to the person could result.30
In conclusion, midwives are experts of normality,
take the role as lead professional for all healthy
women with straightforward pregnancies, and evidence
suggests that for these women, midwife-led care results
in significantly less intervention during birth.31
Although the Montgomery Judgement involved an
obstetrician, the recommendations are very significant
and will have far reaching implications for all midwives
within the consent process and patient safety issues.
There are inherent challenges for midwives in discuss-
ing holistic care options. The rationale is due to the
need to fulfil the role of promoting normal birth,
while balancing considerations of risk with the principle
of woman-centred care.32
Clearly, this stance needs to be maintained during
discussions relating to ‘material risks’ in partnership
with women. [AQ10]Ultimately, NICE (2011) advo-
cate that pregnant women should be offered evidence-
based information and support to enable them to make
informed decisions about their care and treatment.
Montgomery provides the highest level of legal support
for this position.13
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